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Introduction

Introduction
This document describes how to set up IPS Light to export item‐level operational data directly from
its database. You will find this feature extremely useful for providing track‐and‐trace information to
your customers and for generating custom statistics for your own use. The exported data is in XML
format.
The definition of the file is available from the IPS Light website: http://ipslight.upu.org/ipslight.xsd.

Preparing for Data Export
Before exporting data you need to complete the following:
• Ask the IPS Light helpdesk (helpdesk.ipslight@upu.int) to activate the XML Export Data

function for your postal organization
• Notify the IPS Light helpdesk how many days’ worth of export data you want to keep in the

export database
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Creating the data export user

Creating the data export
user
This section describes how to configure a user with access rights to the Export XML Data function.
You can use an existing group and user for the function, but it is not recommended due to the high
security risk of the function.
1. Log in to IPS Light with your Local Administrator credentials. This is usually of the form
“xx_admin” where “xx” is the country code of your postal administration. For example, the
corresponding login for the Mexico postal administration would be “mx_admin”.
2. Select the function Local Management -> System -> Manage Users and Groups.
3. Click the User groups tab, and create a new group, giving it a suitable code and description.

4. Click the Save button to save your changes.
5. Select the new group and assign the required export function(s) to it, by clicking the Functions
button and selecting XML In/Out Interface -> Export XML Data or New Export XML Data.

6. Click the Store button to save the group assignment settings.
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Creating the data export user

7. Create a new user, set the password, and assign the user to the group you have just created.

Note: We recommend that you use a new user to ensure maximum security for this function.
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Exporting data

Exporting data
When you have configured a valid user, as described in the section “Creating the data export user” ,
you can then export your data using one of the following methods.

Filtered export
1. Log in with the user identity that you created in the previous section.
2. Click the XML In/Out Interface tab and select the Export XML Data option.

Note: The maximum number of item events that can be exported in one session is 1001.
3. Set the filters to restrict the type of data that will be exported from IPS Light. If you leave a
field blank, all data will be exported.

4. Click the Search button. If data matches the search criteria you specified, you will get a link to
the XML file containing the data and a count of the number of items in the file.
5. Click the link in the screen shown above to view the XML file, or right‐click the link and select
the Save Target As option to save the file to your computer.

Using a script to automate export (limited)
It is possible to automate the process to log in, query and download the XML data. The PTC has
provided a sample program written in C#. You can download this file from the following URL:

http://ipslight.upu.org/downloads/IPSLightXMLInterface.zip

Note: The following information must be noted:
• The maximum number of item events that can be exported in one session is 1001
• This sample program is provided as a guide only and is not supported by the PTC
• Using automated tools to perform multiple, concurrent queries could overload the IPS Light

application; there is therefore a 5 second delay for any requests made from an automated tool
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Exporting data

Unfiltered export
1. Log in with the user identity that you created in the previous section.
2. Click the XML In/Out Interface tab and select the Export New XML Data option.
3. In the next screen you will see a link to the XML file containing the data and a count of the
number of item events in the file.

Note: All mail classes and events will be exported.
4. Click the link in the screen shown above to view the XML file, or right‐click the link and select
the Save Target As option to save the file to your computer.

Using a script to automate export (unlimited)
It is possible to automate the process to log in, query and download the XML data, as described in
“Using a script to automate export (limited)” on page 7. To download an unlimited number of items,
you can download this file from the following URL:

http://ipslight.upu.org/downloads/IPSLightNewXMLInterface.zip
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Testing on the
demonstration website
The IPS Light demo website http://ipslight.test.upu.org/ also contains the XML Export Interface. It is
available for use as a test platform while developing or testing the export functionality. Contact the
PTC at helpdesk.ipslight@upu.int if you need to obtain a login for the demonstration website.
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